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A PLETHOSAOF COlŸÉSi
THIRTEENTH YEAR. AO WOMEN NEED APPLY.

Decline To Admit Mile 
Martin Ai a Student.

Last year Misa Cia» Brett Martin ap
plied to the Law Society to be admitted ns a 
student-at-law. At a meeting of convoca
tion it waa found that the act Provided only In April Le<t B# ghot H|, wlfe, KlUto(

ihia^he'tauibera in reply Her Almm. Instantly, Bat the JarJ
toMi»^rtS?”npçlication knswerdd: We Saved Him from the Gallows-Sen

bave no power to admit women. Miss Mar- tenced to Twenty Years’ Imprisonment
tin then went to the Legislature aort an ac ^ 
wu8 passed providing for the admission
of ladies to the study of law with a view to Brampton, Ont., Sept. 13.—James H 
becoming solicitor», if the Law Society, tu Lundy wae tried at the assizes here to-daj 
itsiliaei eiion, thought it advisable. for the murder of hie wife, Clementina, it

Y, Stanley convocation met again aaa While hia wife was entertain.
Miss Martin, armed with the new act, once April last. While to* wife was entertain
more met the benchers and petitioned for mg visitor, at the Lundy rMidence, th< 
udmi-siou After short discussion the Brampton House, Lundy called his wife t# 
benchers arrived at the conclusion that, in the kitchen and fired three revolver shots 
their opinion, it was inexpedient to frainj a at her, all the bullets taking effect and 
code of laws for the admission of women as | death being almost instantaneous. I
students-at-law. The result is that ur* The evidence was conclusive of murder,
tin’» petition is refused an no | hut the jury returned a verdict of man

slaughter, and the judge reprimanded them 
for their leniency. Lundy was sentenced 
to 20 years in Kingston Penitentiary. 
Lundy is 45 years of age.

fe&Ks-iîfer*—i6* tan «mm rest at last.

Sft*£4 i
J. X. Moran, Rev. Dr. Parker.

The Advance Has Been SloW.
The afternoon ses.ion was opened by the 

W. H. Howland, who de- 
the al-

<i
The Beuoherefor both thewith the brightest proepect 

Univeiaity and himself.
One Other Qualification.

ProL Loudon poeaeaaee in a phenomenal 

degree force of character, 
ing itself in a quiet but determined persist
ence which generally enables him to achieve 
success however difficult tb® «aJ® descrip- 
him may be applied the H”afi?n,„^hich

es
He bae an enormous spying power In the
BSgaa?Jtraffij._&Ssea 
iisÆ.'agy-t 
arar» ïtj-isü
ssBaStt-ggegart

WISHED HIM GOOD-BYE.

fflOF. LOW APPOINTED. JAMES B. LUNDY OP BRAMPTON 
TRIED TOR MURDER.

Jf RR BUR LD IFMANY OAWRRINQS
dORONTO YESTERDAY.XMB DRW PRESIDENT OP TORONTO 

UNITEESITY. The Opposition to Their Debarking on 
Fire Island Was Overcome and They 
Are Now Honied Safely Aeliore-Th.
Troops Wore Called For But Will Not 
Be Needed—An Appeal for Fond».

Babylon, L.L, Sept. 13.-From All in
dications in this place the Bay Shore men a 
little war ia over. The Nonnannia’s pal- 
sengers have all been safely landed and 
been made fits comfortable as possible. They 
have plenty of good food, nice rooms, at
tendance and everything that they can 
wish except freedom. There is no need 
now to send any troops here. On Fire 
Island, in Babylon, at Islip ana
at Bay Shore all is quiet. This nee^ apply.” _________ .
evening the Associated Press corredpon- - Mrvj/ukndent in the face of half a Rale of wind , UKATED LIKJ^OBISA REN
put off frein Babylon and took a scudding Canft(Uan Mechanic» l>riven Out of Work 
view of the quarantined passengers on nt nafBalo.

.•^ïïÿVSs’SWSai

going before the windows and everything X family and working on the cyclo- The late Prince Victor of Hohenlohe, according
seemed as peaceful as possible. Away to hniMino which is to be converted l to an article In The Fortnightly Review, was •theaouthwest  ̂ once STa SSSSJF'-deported by In-

gathered, and the waves more than once f DeE tbis afternoon. life at thla time. Young Wolseley had been
passengera woulVhave^experienced "f that Xtro alien Canadian placer, working ,
vessel had been compelled lie at anchor Bank^ ?his after- “Wd.

in the channel to-night. ‘ Both had wives and families in unconscious man’s face. He therefore tried to
The sheriff has informed Governor Flower "oou* m, . r'.nrcre McGill and extract a jagged piece of stone from a gapingthat them .7 m.further use for troops. It Toronto. They were George Mcum anu w<juud ^ pflnc&„ Myl TBe FortnîgÉtly.

that there u so farther nee tor V James B. Wallace. •-apparently brought Wolselev to. for after a
is expected that the military will oe wun ™ earpenter8 working for Cont ractor iit,ie brandy had been poured down his throat, 
drawn to-morrow and they will not go to , uavtln.street were sent home and more asseverations from the army doctor
Rire T.lenrl FeacoCK in jnnin iuw, « that he was dead, he sat up. exclaiming: ‘No
*'L* ‘ ' .. . ,.,.1 1 then . farce to Fort Erie to-day, although one more dead than you are, you fool I ' ”

The quarantine is little less than a farce taken out his first papers and both were I V
A number of boats and yachts h^ve landed • to move here. Adoubtis the heaviest thing you can pick up
people who were permitted free intercourse P P nearing election and therefore ond trY to cairy. *
with the Normannia’e detained cabin “ 11 P*ff * The woman who never takes any Interest In
witn me «oruiauuu. DeBerry is busy.____________ _____ _ the fashions needs medicine.
passengers. - „ „.r.„pnrrrsy The road to Heaven is too narrow for you to

FUNERAL. OF THE METROPOLITAN travel it and pass anybody on the way.

X
Mail Meet.Patrons of Industry Hold a

ing—Foregathering of the Members of 
And Florist#, OntarioIk. Ontario Cabinet Connell Met Yester

day and Made th. Appointment—The 
Salary To Be Five Thousand Dollar» 
For Year—Biographical Sketch 
New President.

At a meeting of the Executive Connell of 
tile Province yesterday afternoon an order 
wae pa send appointing Prof. London Presi
dent of the Provincial University in the 
room of the late President, Sir Daniel W il
éon. The salary wae fixed at $5000 per year 
—$8300 as professor and $1800 as president 

This announcement will create no surprise, 
but will be received with general satisfaction

With hie

• the Gardeners
Agricultural Union, Ontario Cream 
eriee Association, Trades Congress.

The Patrons of Industry held a sort of 
mass meeting in the old grand stand at 
There was a large gathering of farmers, be
sides members of the associotion.

Présidente. A. Mallory made a 
and monopolies were his 

These combines, he 
of many evils that

president, Mr.
Uvered an address upon the object of 
liaece and the progress it had made during 
the year. He stated that the advance was 
slow, but that by patience all the difficult e 
would be overcome.

The Royal Commission, which "»*

donee. He deplored the fact that young mei 
were continually being urged to low mil 
tary organizations and clubs, the majority 
of which were under the ebnuol of n'11^ 
.aged either directly or indirectly Willi 
the liquor traffic, thus making; the 
home .ufluenco negative. The speak 
er also referred to the proposal^that 
the church take over the control 
of the saloons, selling h 

only to those persons who were known t 
drink in moderation. This, said he^wouw 
be compromise, and compromise meant death
to the temperance organizations, hue 
doctrine turning the

of the

noon.
nave

Grand
vigorous speech, 
special point for attack, 
held, were the cause 
afflicted the farmer, particularly mortgages. 
They also conduced to the cost of living, ana 
be urged, amid applause, that united action 

be taken to crush the cause of their

the new

by University alumni everywhere, 
fellow-graduates Prof. Loudon has always 
been popular, and to them it would have 
been a serious disaopointment bad be been 
l*7n " -........... ............. ...... ..... —..................... .

"TESTE.’-
dlivor Mowat’e Tribute.

St James’-equare Presbyterian Church 
filled by the congregation and friends of 

wish their

should
bU6ther speakers were: Grand V'ce-Presi- 

Giffofd,UF^tm‘lBro. Rigley, Grand Secre-

ed the previous day in Brant County was 
greeted with loud cheers.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg last evening to 
castor god-speed on hie journey to India, 
where he with bis associates is about to enter

following gentlemen: Rev1. Mr. Frost, Kev. Bxhibition^ard roomj^ anQUal meet-1 Buchanan, James Thompson ana K A.

SIAg,“‘ .4;
DTJhepîÿ.nmw.» ope-jd b^e—g pu^

u ______ __ ____________ An earnest prayer was then offered by aœociatio„ of student» end toTp^““‘themvetvoB to the supwrt of
passesi ov«. ~Ot this there never was any ^ “r^FrMti would gladly ex-students of the Guelph Agricultura^- ^e^hJal party which has prohibition fo ^
serious chance. Fro» the first it was Prof. r4£!£ our ^îtor yet we are parting with leCe. I' In concert wjth^ practl^ j a pllnk ln lt8 platform. New YoM Sept 13,-Late this after-
Loudon, or some otttsidar of eminence whom him on this occasion without the^expectotion fa,™6^n°0f eI^inLt, in agriculture j , rf HnnC^mlutee strongly re- noon Governor Flower decided to send the
nobody wae prepared to name, and to those „f «ver femg him again, ^nch and horticulture, ^he union was started in The Local Option *Jd ^ 13th Regiment of Brooklyn to Fire Island,
who saw beneath the surface this meant the «PPre°lat® h1’him with as 1876. Twelve years ago it had ldplots in commended lhat every effort and they were ordered to be ready to take
couciueion which has just been reached. -hîSrtv a willingness as oar poor human the province; now there are about 500. bring the question before the different a special Long Island train at 5 o clock.

This does not mean, however, that tho ap-, are Capable of entertaining Qardenera and Florist. Confer. cipalitiee and that if the oonn“1* „ Adjutant-General Porter passed a sleep-
pointment has been -suddenly or thought- because we know he baa been (i,,deners’ and Florists’Society met at submission of the question that it be less night last night in preparing all the
lessly made. Sir Oliver Mowat and his col- a MghM^rM , Wton he^ us Jbe Gatilen^ ^ Cham- ‘^^à^^mmîiw. report elicit- arrangement, Th« tat.l m,Utary force of
league, felt the responsihlbty resting upon ‘'Wasth? result of deep and ^P„ in the chair. The attendance was good, discueuon Amended itéré- 'has been
them in the matter—a responrfbility which rggeareb and study. Trusting that pro(eaaor Baunders, Dominion Commission- commendations read as follows: , thf. “f iv._ ,.nd thev will be
EBrEEiEEB'E gsSSrSSSSSS what tbey

kk ample time to acquire aU needed in- ,,.^1°“PMnm?egltion, expressing the esteem one seventh of the space ™ ^eth°rt,paro ^ L Tmti*!!! the meantime snob step» be taken

SZX2Z.VS JggpïfiMSWfnf SK

îiÆtX’ Ne?»? wespram^rbetter •“^ü^ le^r^ilX affecting S’uuou^He[ imggested the ^pmntn^nt Jo tbe eT6niQg a long di.~wss 

deserved, and the Government will reeewe a f the Sunday school teachers aud of 5iaCwmnîîi^b.T at the Industrial, and entered into on the report of the
generous meSl of credit for granting it. ^oSs! regretting the loss of Dr. Kellogg’s tiS^SSTd call on FoUtical Action. A. amended «dflually

The New president. spiritual guidance. for serions for the World’s Fair. passed, it pledged the AUlanM to the policy^
The record of Prof. London’s career must - rhe Doctor*» Kopiy. —0 it u not uecessary,” remarked Chair- of trying to elect only prohibltiomsUJo ah

be brief, for it has been comparatively ln „plyto tnese three addressee the doc- mBn Chambers, *'we know our plante as well publicpotitiona. The ARiance ^ ^
void of stirring ineid.nt Born in this tor m a Toioe broken with emotion stated „we^doour obi ldren.■ Mr. Nicholas of forming prohibition clubs in
city in 1843, he was educated in the tnat hig hSart was too full for utterance. PerbaT^ ^ amid laughter. Siffwont parte of the provi“‘“‘“JjS’tioni
Toronto public schools and at Upper Canada H llld onir thank them for their loving A'^’Nicholas Awrey, Ontario Commie-1 political work m general and bye-elections.
College, from which he passed to the Umver- aud affectionate words, which would ^“ei-. stated that the fruit men would send . -, _____,
sity of Toronto with mora than average dis- hi^hiv prized on account of h t gi«oo worth, some growers alone I 4 Bather Early Bat •*—-r __ __ ____ ___ ____tinefion. A# a matriculant he took: a ^high ^ ,JUu7ge Pwbich they expressed. to supply $70 or $80 worth each of $*alr week weather is hardly the kind that «v1;™ ^h^th'Tfficêrâ in'preventing the I r^ivXno“rômmûnica'-1 ground" that Dr. 8mytoe baefreriily sub-
-SÜ He c7nUn themwea ^s^ger, ^ rare variety would serloutiy eugge» fur ^-nte^But the "city,, met this ^pateb. ^^tipTper.we»

now, as tbe graat means of liberal culture. b“' JjJ not even during the first week of Lover, of Poultry. no better in the regular afternoon and formulated the following. freqUently publishing absurd ttornt. It th^iwuselen^hti«tho^^womd simply b<
Mr. London maintained hie pre-eminence ^^mrombency. He then spoke in the high- ^ semi.annual meeting of the director, choeentor a .peoUl reduction in the regni^ ^ ^ cj&w|| o/ NnB‘Tork: hact even been mid in an eaÿem paper meddling with the work of
during bis undergraduate course, «n<* 8C terms of the snoport and sympatny .t.s ttntario Poultry Association was held prices of fine furm. That - r .i.p chamber of Com- that the visit of his cousin, M. Buere, from Fdwsrd Blake had his hair trimmed by aTo
1863 took the degree of B.A. with a gold JBieh bad been accorded him by the session, ff Ï s O,cloet President duoement which ie offered during fair time The committee of theGham Quebec who was a Protestant, had been r0Bf0 borber the first thing on arriving Monda,
medal in mathematics. He was at once ap- managers, ladies’ societies, ebon: in the board room at S o clock, preside n Dineen’s fashionable furriery merce deem it prudent to raise a fond ot at vueoec, , h],0f the church. morning. He doe» his own shaving. Sir Jonsminted a member of the teaching staff of ^rdr£tri,tl„n Endeavor Society. “Nota John Eastwood of Hamilton in thecbalr, corner King and Yonge-etreets leaat $250,000 to be. placed at thecity s ,“k“e.,emof national Macdonald was a great patron of barbers.
University College, being required to give "."adow ’> said he, “hos ever lain between us , M j. j. Mason of BowmanvUle was | ,“a matter ot profitable interest fc viiitore J, for uie ^ case of need in the Regarding the new ayetem ox n ------------------------------——
instruction in both mathematics and.class»», ““^ôr Sid peiple, &nd Ï thank you all for “^“ ted woretary. ’ 1Ir to Toronto to visit Dineens’fur show rooms emergency. All official, are schools he would not say tlkat the religious A poultry Convention
though he was shortly after confined to ««P. ati#lslauJkwhieh has been so comfort- Pkong those present were: A. Bogue, W. I ba{or6 the7 leave for home. The time for p,r?'*“d act with reference to direct exercise prescribed by the regulations de Wlthout holding the opinion of Pythagoras 
the former. At that time the professorof ? to ma 1 thank you for your gift*. God 0’Neil of London; J. Cole, Hamilton; W. wearing furs is not far off,and this w-ould be f -llthorization for theluse of the money, barred Roman Catholic,_ from uaiug the I couceraiIlf? wud fowl a visitor to the poultry
mathematics was J. B. Cbernnian,M.A., ho ^ Good-bye." Barber, J. Dilworth, Toronto; D. C. true, convenient opportunity £or learning the a ... “ d in faci public schools. But should Roman Catho- at the Exhibition must «till be struck with

adressât that time was a mast^lj re vio ^r.Brgg ^thCanon DesBarres, Episco- charge of tbe Outario exhibit at the Worlds real fur rush sets in—at the furriery, corner Deaths In Paris. A Jesuit’s Opinion. sumption of inscrutaole wisdom and confidence
Df the state of P^cal scieuice to-S Av.Principal Caven and Rev. Fair And at bis suggestion it waz decided | King and Yongeitreeta._____________ ******* reported Winnipeg Sept. 13.-Rev. Father Drum- in bis own irresistible beauty and magnificence
fortMhaCdonwi,lg of w^at has siuce takeu place D.-^. nPayoing miteionary from show totiTe7 reading‘ol eJnys, The Cigar Trade. in thecity" to-day 45 new cases of cholera mond anekuent Je5U1i^prCaChhtedb^Sta l^ViteTumstilo^'memteraoTThe polîticâl

^àsX&:eitrhdSiBrh^rrnfur^i.L^rtheTrr"t. 0̂rt0^

r«breToT^raymatoemati^ Ld the^ ma,M offered by Rev Dr. Gra^ when üon at Hamilton in January next. Montreal manufacturers in asking the Gov- --------------- . ment in the Pnvy CounaUn the Manitoba wHh .he strm  ̂ halMozea
illdrammd; O? niuctical work in tbe lahora- the'Doxology was sung and the benediction eminent to do away with the stamping of Eradicated from Berlin. I school case to be an extraordinary^ _ _ I ,n the Ontario Assembly to-day whose
tory as a test of the student’s progress in pronounced by the laJ” tbe _ Ontarto's Creamer y , boxes and instead to increase the im- BbrMN, Sept. 13.—The Moabit cholera that he did not bel**v* ‘ *Fn«lanZ*would attitude when they Jump up and attempt to -
knowledge of his subjects. Since 1887 Prof. ««“Hyfll those present thronged to th^ The Board of Directors of ‘heC™a”"7 k®.® ^ on the raw leaf. The Mont, solera laziretto ia empty to-day. judges of any country but England would the speaker'» eye or hurl dedanoe at th.
Loudon has h en professor of pjiysics only, front of ‘ÿ cl!u'cb on^ia journey. Association ot Ontario met lust night in_the ^”k“ey have struck a good plan to avoid . I.ave mustered sufficient co“”8® \° j ?d honorable member who has just been showing
and it is safe to say that in university Doctor and bid him god-speed o____ J I Walker House. Mr. D. Derbyshire presided, tbe unoeeessary expense of inspectors. The A ship Captain Die. of Cholera. down to posterity such a monument of in ^ ,g exaotly parallol

g...r£-r™i ;* B„».urc”3D“r. — . sr-oÆ.-Æ;
* that ia He has been from an early period wm imported into Ham g y Cadumft. Instructor Mark Sprague o£ QperaHouse.is to leave for New York shortly, holera and three deaths have occurred in vVilUam Baby, proprietor, was completely I Qd council. There were at least a dozen

in his career a working member of the Cana- four ahipa that last sailed irom mac o Am0iTasburg.___  Rrockville last where he will be employed as booking agent h village 0f MeiX, Devant, in Belgian destroyed by fire at an early hou^„.tb,l* duck. «> sieek, well-fed and satisfied with them-

z~j«juis: «sssï-.s.’.'î.s^s.r"•“ ......«:te^^Js'îS’ïïrrïïs

T01,urL m™tbem”Ll but ^0?" 1, on! ^er do'^tor W d“va Pat iLxwlor was It was decided to bold the next annual “Ornery wheel burst in the street Jiar Southeast of Rotteidam. I considerably damaged'aniwa, saved only I blr(i;\ere atu4,ed the more deep y did their

ssœ îssrœzssstâstëns s » S zsrjs ssttiïz — — »» aîüst issr FF”1 irs 1 ;
-wwSt...wJ=s=_ »•»“““ — gggwattj*,— r“rr.r“^^hri'S5i"JXa:ir«

A Broken Th.gb, “miratton at least 90 day! Will you ^ V^NNA, Sept. 13.-The Neue^h reie done m tbe arta of speech I
Mrs. Strachan, an aged lady residing at mttlte the same request of your Government, t Presse °| t «^ty r^ ts^^ ^ of N-ew Tbe animated and tocesrant “J*

Friday and is iu a dangerous condition. to a daughter at 3.30 0 clock this morning, she had lost J-oO,000 y g 6 by the fowls, and, for my part, I tnlnkth»
1 -------- Her accouchement took place at the palace Jays. * __________ __________ I speeches, addresses, resolution* platform, an(

at Potsdam. This daughter is the seventh Knl|tb„ „t Malta cooncIL parliamentary procedure, of ‘“e feath.r-welgM»
Chfthbe°rfir.rdthueghtEcrr0r 6nd EmPrC“ Elmira, Sept. 13l.-The annual --
““Fiscs are flying everywhere in honor of Honjof t heCbapterGeneral of North Amer », „ avening contemporary reado»

Flags ar y g battery of artillery Knights of St. John and Malta, met in thi I but a little more logical and a great dealoheraoTun, ra the Lare to front “f the city this morning for a four days’ session ^ ’̂butira. The clucking of th. hen. pointing 
fired 42 8™ have been received About 250 delegates lrom Canada and all ^ pr|de tQ tbo egg surplus and the eloqurat,
palaoe\. S°“Krat parts of tho union are present. Many of I10mewkat florid jubilation of the cocks, would
from all European courts. ^ moat aistinguisbeil men of the order are ^ bwn a g<J, atrong political platform at

Stump speech. I cannot doubt, after attentive
«a rs jsk'-psffftisssi b^ssr^tisraa

oast. ’ I of government. ___________

E1 me vue.™- church into a 
rum hole and making it an ective fnetor 1 
the promulgation of the liquor 
condemned.

traffic ho

...

éÉË SfcSe
§5

wasm

$
*. imposing Froceesion Through the | log Is‘religion.

If you have never been in adversity you have
„__^^vrwwvaxT m k Rent 13__The i never found out who your real friends are.Fredericton, M- • ?. p . * ,ke The devil loves a church member who sponges

funeral of the Metropolitan the ^ preaching butpay8 full price for his cigars
largest ever seen in the city, people being ftQ(j lobacco>
present from all parts of the province. A d disguised in a lambskin may look like % 
After service in the Cathedral a procession Rbeep. but he will tell you what he Is tho minu 
was formed headed by the band of the Cana- he gets sight of a bone.
Z, regular infant,.Ucomprising over M Jhera
Episcopal clergymen, St. George s Society, ted of doing it it they didn’t claim it 
Society of St. John, clergymen of the Ro- There is a time in every young man s llfé whra 
man Citholic and the Presbyterian Churches for ^At'tho^gh, wh™°he hsgZ to
and citizens of all classes and creeds. All flnQ out bow maDy kinds of a fool he Is. 
stores and public buildings were closed. The *** ... .
,trenithdTv8?nrXt,BF.n^rS^l
Nova s" tiaywaitd with Bishop Kmgdon,

successor ot the late Bishop Medley. nucleus of the new state to be formed out of the
At a meeting after the ^eral .tops were J^the n^^o^a r^b-

taken for the erection of a suitable menu-1 ™h|“ ,hoy Radicalg 0[ Ureat Britain are sure to
shelve the Guelphs eventually.

A fashionable wky of committing suicide io 
Turkey is to fall atieep In a poppy field. You 
gradually become narcotized and olimb the gold
en stair Just as easy as rolling off a log.

' <1Streets of Fredericton.
>i/

to

9t
t

Peremptory Order From Gov. Flower.
The President of the State Board 

Health,- ex-Senator Newborn, 
held a conference with Govdrnor
Flower at 3 o’clock to-day, and 
later sent the following despatch to Presi
dent Young of the Islip (LI.) Board of

“You are hereby notified that Fire Island 
is the property of the State of New York, 
and the Board of Health of the town of
Islip has no jurisdiction over the same. The System of National School Not
You are hereby ordered not to interfere factory. T « * a #
with the landing of any passenger, there ter WlNNIPEG| Sept. 13.-In an interview ^sJ^ttoen
with the sanitary arrangements thereof. L^th Archbishop Tache to-day, rffer®°ce L|smissed for good. The case came before the
.....frssssMKs'SS

N,. Yo«. w ix-n» STS SkTif.™» .«Id I riï-.irS'S.S.trSlSAliK
appointed by the Chamber of Commerce to fppm Archbuhop Tasche

of

*
[

ment.

Ahcamsuop tacbm's fiait*.

1 Sntis-
>- ’**

7
\

in wonia tloDs taken by the original complainants to Dr.
appomtea ny tne ti»»™ — y I f.om Archbishop Xascne a letter accepting Smy,b.a answers, as being Incapable of sufficientsetin conjunction with the »‘»U autiion- lh# <Uuation hePre. Hi. grace ridiculed the support. Hethvn went on to justify t^cou^
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w
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with the game
i
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m *
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do well to read even now. 
greatest original work, however 
Sovery of an entirely new and highly ingemous 

^demonstration oC the theory ot thick lenses 
confessedly the most difficult branch of 
opfci^J. He gave an exposition of his proof 
9*few years ago in the Canadian Institute, a 

JTimilar exposition being given the «une 
evening by his late eminent colleague, Prof. 
Young, of his then recently discovered 
method of solving quintic equations. So 
long a» the University of Toronto can boast 
of such men as these on its staff its reputa
tion for the-cultivation of learning is not 
likely to die out. But Prof. Loudon s forte, 
after all, is the role of

*
The Labor Parliament.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
of Canada in the old Parliament 

it was unani- 
the Swiss refer-

The ts la fete Reception.
The Blake reception committee of the 

Irish National League will hold a final 
meeting on Friday evening for the perfec
tion of arrangements for Mr. Blake’s recep
tion The address has been drafted and is now being “grossed. It will be in the form 
of*an album aud will be an artistic pnitoc- 
tion. ______ ___________ i---------

Congress
buildings yesterday morning, 
roously decided to vote for 
endum system of government Every dele
gate re<»rded his vote in favor of a two 
cent rate of postage. The Congress will

agencies. The Congress will use its influence 
to secure a clause in all government oon- 
U-acts providing that such contracts shall be 
forfeited in case union wages are not paid. 
The Quebec Government will be asked to 
abolisn the seizure of wages for debt 

The delegates were treated to a dnve 
round tbe city by the City Council 

Iu the afternoon it was decided to ask the 
Government to appoint a board of arbitra
tion to act in the event of strikes and Iock- 
outs. On the recommendation of the Com
mittee of Ways and Means the per capita tax 
for tbe ensuing year was fixed at eight cents. 

Tbe following officers were elected : 
President—George T. Beales, Toronto. 
Vice-President—P. J. Jobiu, Quebec. 
Secretary-Treasurer—George W. Dower,

Toronto.

E
His Leg Crushed. *

William Godeley, 108 Sumach-street, who 
is employed in the Yonge-street pavement, 
had his leg crushed beneath one of the 
Crete “boards" at the corner of St. Marv- 

He was removed to the

i

Visitors to the Kxhibltion.
For the convenience of their patrons 

Messrs J. E. Ellis & Cp.. the well-known
ÎKSàïfflSS'jSSîyS»
until 10 o’clock. Corner King aud Youge- 
streets. ■

What this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg. 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry, flarvtes 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Sheppard-dtreet. Tel. 1d70. 1«5o

con-

An Administrator.
Itta fortunate for the University that it 

Ie sb, tor an admiuistrator 1» what she just 
now most urgently needs. No uni varsity iu the 
wôrlî présente more difficulties to be over
come. The institution itself is large,ill-defined 
and numerously attended by students, and

inetitu- 
alliance

with it, and with which it must work in 
closest and most perfect harmony. . lo aaa 
to the complication Victoria College openem 
a few days with an attendance of 300 
students, who arejentitled to free tuition in 
eeveral university subjects. The finances of 
tbe university have not been iu a very 
satisfactory condition, and iu this connection 
much responsibility devolves on tbe Presi
dent. who ie a member of the Board of Trus
tees "end a prominent figure in the Senate 
as well as President ot the Councils of the 
University and of University College. As a 
Drime and absolutely necessary qualification 
Air London brings to the discharge 
cf " his duties the most intimate 
knowledge of the university consti
tution past and present He knows 
much better than any other person upt 
merely what the institution is, but also how 
It was" de reloped. He knb«6 it» genius, its 
'idiosyncrasies, its traditions as only one 
who* whole life has been spent in its 
service can know them. He brings also the 
almost eaually essential requisite of long 

, administrative experience From 18» to 
1876 he filled tile responsible aud dllncult 
office of dean of the College residence, aud 
even since his promotion to a professorship 
De has quietly and unobtrusively, but none 
the lees effectively, been an active and efficient 
cower io University management. He uas
B° eminent p^ec^ra TJ preLi- The Late Mr Daniel xvn.om ^

îïïlx iâsïctîsu*

street yesterday. 
Hospital.

Ships in Quarantine.
New York, Sept 13.—The following 

ocean steamers are in upper quarantine : 
The Wieldand, Maasdam, Belgenlaud, La 
Champagne and the smaller steamers 
Bernicia and Amaiti. The Roanoke and 
Croatan, two coasters, are also at anchor.

The cabin passengers of the Belgenland 
and La Champagne were released to-day 
aud the steamers will probably go up to. the 
city to-morrow. ____________

*
Cotton Spinner* Threaten to Strike.

decided to reduce the wages of employe, 
5 per cent on account of tlie depression in 
trwie. Firms representing 80 per cent, of 
the whole trade favored such a reduction. 
The workmen, who contend that a restrict
ed output will be sufficient to meet the 
difficulty, intend to strike against the pro- 
posed reduction.

presen t.

other
close

it is surrounded by 
tions which are in

down a steep hill the motorman lost control 
of the car and it jumped the track.

•«Clear Havana Cigars.’*
“La Cadeua" and “La Flora.” Insist upon cooler, 

having these brands. *"

alter eating 
l* an abtfo- 

sfctou or dyspepsia, 
and confectioner»,

For that languid feelin 
use Adam»’ » utti Fiutti. 
lute cure for Indigo 
gold l>y all druggists

t
Showers; Clearing; Cooler.

Strona winds and gales from southwest cm* 
northwest; clearing, preceded by some showsrtiMrs. Harrison Very 111.

Look Lake, N.Y., Sept. 13.—President 
Harrison makes no effort to conceal his 
great anxiety over the condition of Mrs.

. \ . .u ÏT.rrison and has been at her bedside dur-The twelfth annual congress of the Pro- “arnuear’, tba entire day. The whole 
vincial Branch of the Domipiou Alliance fo 8 al)a^e bia deep concern and all are 
the Suppression of the-Liquor ^raffle con- evlde,|tiy apprehensive of a continuance of 

ed at 9.30 o’clock yesterday morning ™ . rewnt unfavorable symptoms.
Richmond Hail, Mr. W. H. Howland oocu- p-------------------------------------
Dying the chair. The other officers present Assessment System,
were: F. 5. Spence s^retery; W.^H^Jrr. ^ Mutual Benefit Association
treasurer, and J. J.Macl “w Friz„ „„ (gter exceptional advantages to smart
7eî?CU opened tht proceediugs with paabjug men to represent its popular “Six 
nraver after which the Business Committee, „ , Distribution System." One million
composed of Messrs. W. W. Buchanan, dobars assets, forty thousand policy holders, 
Henry O’Hara, Rev. M. S. Gray, Rev. XV. fui; Government deposit. Best and cheapest 
“Si and F. S. Spence, brought to a re- ™(‘l^^nCein th^ world. A. H. Hoover, 
port nominating committee,: manager. 17 Jordan-stroet, Toropto. e
jim^Hugiee! .tomes Dobson," Re’v. L. H." The tot. Bishop O Mahooy.
Wu-ner E. Falconer. Mrs. J. Ferster, J. a Herbert E. Simpson. 143 College-street, 
Impey Robert Paxton, Thorns* West, W. Dbotographs large and small can be had. ISO 
T Leggett, Rev. R. Bamfo n.L^ltotion-J. J. Maclareu, James Thom- For com 
son Etoin heboff, William Munns, Thomas get Wheeler LawlMs'Aligns McKay, Rev. J.M.A.Spence. jfurnac.a

tbe PROHIBITIONISTS.

of the Ontario Branch— 
The Day’s Doings.

of French Bepnbllcanlem.
13.__The Cabinet has de

in the
klUigan Will Close To-day.

To-day being Citizens’ Day at the exhibi
tion and a halt holiday having been pro
claimed by the Mayor, W. M. Milligpn will clo» Si bis stores,». 528,530 and 532 Queen-

quiriug, groceries, * 
order them before

Centenary

jSSiSfajr??-.«-tenarv of the founding of the first repub
lic "President Carnot \will preside and 
oration, will be deUvered by Premmr 
Loubet, M. Coquet and M.JLenrojer.t AU

Annual Congress Ocean Steamship Movement*
Dale Name. Renamed ox. Pro »
n.ot "ia.-Maa»dam....... New York.. .RotterdamIe Soap, Turtle Hall.Green T-L

DEATHS.
USSr o8œn5^tot I The Allan 8S-NestortimItrom PhOadtiphte^

£,ulS.Pw"ow of the teto John Hasting!. E«-. u.erpool, arrived out on Monday morning, 
and nmUxeraf #ra A- O. acdC. J. Hastings m ^ XUan »bCFuneraiefram above address to Mount H“tb ^

Cemetery, on Thursday, at 8.80 p.m. The Allan 68. Manitoban, from Olaegow
PR1MTMAN-At Cleveland, Onto, on Tuesdar fb^^PpbÙad^ffiî'a o,t r^'m. on Sunday.

13th insL, Joseph Priest man. In the 32nd year or | The Allan gg, Siberian, from New York for 
A Prince Injured. his age. t

Berlin, Sept. 13.-Ptin^ Hermann^ ^era^nwtoe  ̂^ onT&idw mmutogand
Schauberg-Lippe was thrown fro ,» Edward Maguire, beloved son ofJamm and f^dod her 212 oxen and 118 sheepin «“J^rder
while riding near Ltnz to-day and snstato Ellzabeth Magmre. 186 r'raula.T-street, city, ag ^ axcepUon of two sheep which died on the 
eda tracture of the skull. H« condxtton ^mjn rout, to Toranto.
ie critical

p.m., so anyone re- 
fruit etc., will have to 

noon. 613
I

public bodies 
celebration.

ttrare
Toothache Qnn>?

oÆSSSXa R. Ives

â. of Montreal-ternamentah Ironwork,
Buffalo Hot Water Heaters, etc,, etc. # e

î , Geo. Harcourt jt Son.
We" hk* Just opened 

ryi serges, very 
King-street wesu

Ueiuionlco Style. Clow’s.

The Morocco Rebellion Ended.
Tangier, Sept. 13.-The Sultan of Mo

rocco has stopped operations against the 
Angberites Raid EuVtihet the Governor 
of Anghera, has been deposed. The 
French Embassy ia about to était for Fez.

Main Bmldin

ax.
reached

The Allan 86. Siberian, rrom new 
Glasgow, arrived out on Monday afternoon.

Tbe Allan 88. Monte Videan, from Montreal/of
of Scotch 

choice, for fall
a case

1 tweeds a 
suite. 57 185

fort, economy nnd durability 
& Bain’s steel top hot air

voyagaturtle Soup,
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